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CITYCHAT.
Wild ducks at Young's.
Head lettuce at Young's.
F.-cs-h head lettuce at Browner's.
Fruit of nil kirdi tt Browner's.
Nice butter and eggs at Ysung's.
Freeh oysters snd ce.'ery at Young's.
Yourg turkejs and chickens at Brown

er'..
Nice chickens and turkeys at Brown

er's
Nice rusiett oranges 15j per dczen at

Browner'.
Nice young turkeys, chickens and wild

ducks at Young's.
P. A. Stevens, of Rtd Oik. Iwa, is in

the city visiting friends.
K. II. Stockton, of New Orleans, is

calling on frierds in the city.
SyWan, tae 2 yerold son of Monrce

Ivohn and wife, is sick with scarlet fever.
Ed M. Rogers, John Zollinger and S

W. Martin, of Port Byron, spent last
night in the city.

The missionary gufd of St. Paul meets
at Trinity church immediately after ser
vice this evening.

II. C. Harris left last night for Ilanni
bal, Mo , whither he goes to dispose of
another invoice of pictures.

Eugene Alters, s jn of George Alters,
formerly of this city and now of Colorado
Springs, is in the city on a short visit to
friends.

Joseph Smith and Fred Hoover were
each fined $5 and costs this morning by
Magistrate Wivill for assaulting John
Bohart.

The regular montlly meeting of the
Ladies' Relief society will be held in the
old high school building tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Tickets for Dr. Flint, for the engage,
ment which commences tonight at Tur-
ner hall, can be secured at Thomas' drug
store with out extra charge.

Mrs. 8. II. Velie, of Moline, enter-
tained her friends of the tri cities with a
ball at Skinner's hall last evening. There
were about 50 couple present and it is
pronounced a decided social success.

The iofant daughter of Bernard Brahm
and wife died at its parents' home. 1309
Sixth avenue at 12 o'clock last night,
aged 1 day. The funeral occurred from
its parents' hem j this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A ci. Vision between a buggy belonging
to Mrs Catbr ne F.trre!l and another
light rg occurred on Twemicth street
this running, ia v h:ch the shafts were
broken off t'uc firs', mentioned vehiclfc.but
there w.is no ssriccs d image done.

Magis-trit- 7ivill is now located in his
new ffl :e just across the hallway from
those hi; formerly occupied. Uis new
rooms are bright and p easant and are
being decora'ed. The magistrate will
oontinue to deal out justice to the
well dre-se- d gentleman or common vag.

Wnilea mainline eitra was pulling
out of Davenport last night tve train
broke in two. letting the last section run
back and collide with Southwest 45 which
was pul'iog into Davenport, ditcLing tie
caboose and some freight cars. Con-

ductor Truckmiller of the main line hid
his ankle badly sprained, but no one
else was injured.

Fell Dead.
These words are vsry familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death of some prom-
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry spells, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular puhe. These sym-to-

mean heart disease. The most re-
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousaudst.f lives.
Book of testimonials free at Har'z &
Bahnsen's, who also sell the New Heart
Cure.

One Minute.
One minute time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & Bahnsen. wholesale agents.

To Young Mothers,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Having contracted a severe cold, a
friend recommended me to use Dr. Bull's
Cough 8vnip. After the use of one bot-
tle I was entirely cured. J. R. Eveland,
220 Seventh St., .Terser City. N J.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to
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A TlEASANT surprise
A llapi y I'mrcy at I'M.'. IInlapplc'

Hrne liaot Evening.
A nuriber of the friecdi of Mrs.-- T. L.

Hali nt-- t Miss Nsnnie Holsapplc, who has
been ting with her parents. Capt. VS.

D. Ho!s-.pp!- acd wife, on F.rst avenue,
prepared a surprise for her and were in
waitiug for her from a neighbor's
lat cTecing. Tbe guests at occc
possession ( tbe house and passed the
evening in music and dancing. Rosette,
the harp st, being present for tlte cc.a
tion. V A delicious supper wss also served
acd all e:cpre83td tliem3elves us hvmj
enjoyed a very j leasant evening. The
following were the guests:
MtM:ra. and Wt'.damcs

W I) l!..la.c W B Graven
Joseph S biuedcr O K MclSiuiey

T L Ha l
stiwes- -

leiiLii EcaVormo.le
Kaiir t'arvcr ' liird Willey

lice Cot well Katie Normoyle
Mamie M :Ehcrn' 1oa liictther

Kittie Dremiau
Mesr

J.)lin ' laaac Monk
And Hohtfitnn Hoy IIol-ap.-

L R Hall Jcor?e Saver
J FenruMi Condon
Nathan HoUapp'e George Hoi apple

m n is

vis

return
took

DwHy

ln!l

Steve'

luriiug in ireiniit,.
In no country has dueling enjoyed so

healthy a itality as in Ireland. For a con-
siderable period of its history the (ireen
Isle was the happy hunting ground of
'satisfnrticu." Trie men and women of

the last cei tury and t he earlier iiart of the
prvcnt flung themselves into the exciting
pasting wi h a generous enthusiasm. It
was part o.' the curriculum of education,
and no young gentleman's education was
considered eomplete until he had fought a
duel. Indeed, at onetime a club existed
in Galwny to which no person was admit-
ted who hail not shot his man.

In those days every respectable familv
had among their heirlooms the hereditary
pistols the preservators and vindicators
of the fami y honor. These were tenderly
regarded an 1 kept scrupulously clean anil
oiled, for no man knew the moment when
they would required. The handles were
mysteriously notched, and on each notch
hung a tale perhaps a catastrophe. At
Castlebar V r. S. C. Hall was shown a niv
tol marked v.ith seven notches, each notch
indicating tl at it had sent a bullet into an
adversary.

The father of Toler, I,ord Xorburv. on
his death bed. and almost with bis dying
lifs, touk a j air of pistols from tinder his
pillows and murmured as he presented
them to his son, "Now. .lack, be always
ready to keep up the credit of the family
and the hoi or of an Irish gentleman,"
which dying ulviee Jack seems to have re-
membered, fi T as Lord Xnrlmry in after
days be fought Fighting Fitzgerald and
two others. liceds Mercury.

A Terrilde View of Marriage.
The foundation of tbe confidence which

impels the masses of young Americans to
take n pon t henselves the responsibilities of
matrimony is, after all, the firmly fixed
customed gi.-in- wedding presents. Tbe
question ma offer no difficulties to the
wealthy; they leave an order with some
great jewelry bouse, and have it charged
up and then go to tbe wedding. It is.
However, upon the unmarried voune man
of tolerably w ide acquaintance, whose in
come exceeds his livingexpenses by a small
margin, whicl he fain would save," but who
does not feel t lat he can afford to get mr.r-rie-

that the custom bears with peculiar
severity. For him nature, lovely in May
and splendid in October, has no charms:
for May and are to him but syno-
nyms for weddings galore, each with its
obligation of gift.

The difficulty of selecting something
w hich is not likely to l duplicated half a
dozen times over is known to everybody:
but it is not o so formidable as is
the production of the dollars necessary to
buy that somet mug. There seems to be
good ground f r the theory that wedding
presents play a weightier part than love in
the making of marriages, the majority of
young men having spent so much in these
gifts that they determine upon marriage
in retaliation, anil tbe rest, discouraged by
tbe periodical and alarming drain upon
their purses, become misanthropic Hnd
continued in tl.eir bachelor mode of life.
San Fraucisco Argonaut.

Ancient Wax Tablets.
Wooden tablets, covered with wnv ivr.rn

anciently used to write upon the outer
sines oeing oi v ami, only the inner sides
being covered vit h wax. The two pieces
Were fastened at the back with wire as
hinges, and could be opened and shut like
our books. Two ancient waxen tablets of
this kind, in an excellent, slate of nror.rv-- n

tion, were found in gold mines in and near
the village of Abrudbanya, in Transylva-
nia.

These tabula! consist of three tablets
each. One isof It wood, the otherof beech
wood, each aliout the size of a small octavo.
The outer parts are of plain wood; the in-
ner are covered with wax, now almost
grown black, and have margins. The mid-
dle tablet, also with raised margin, is cov-
ered, with wax on both sides. On the tab-
lets are some Creek letters, followed by
certain unknown characters. The other
tablet contains w riting in Latin, which re-
fers to some business with a collegium
("body" or 'vorp imtioH").

The date, given by Consuls, is 109 A. I).
It is written from right to left, tbe writing
beginning onth fourth page and ending
at the bottom of the third. American

l lll III liMllllg.
Here is one inci lent in the life of the eld-

er Adams. Ilav ng grown corpulent in
his old age nnd adverse to exercise, his
physician advised him to ride on horse-
back. He consented to do so. Accordingly,
a large, lofty trotter was led to the door
and the venerable mounted.
He rode down tie avenue to the street at
a smart trot, theu wheeled nnd returned.
Being asked if he did not intend to ride
any further, he reiliexi:

"No! I would as soon ride Mount Ararat
in an earthquake.'' New Yorkllotne
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Used la Millicms of HJmes 40 Years the Standard

THE ARGUS. FJRIDAY, PEBRUaKY 5, 1892.

It leads them all," is the general reply
of druggists when Fk(-- ahout the merit
or sales o' Hood'

Mics Flora A. Jones, t uih Bend, Ind
Purchaied a bo'tle of our "blushes"

of Arend. cor. of Fifth ve. and Madison
st. I find it rieligbtful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others .YoiHS reftper.'fnlly,

Fred M . Roberts
With Marshall Fif 1 1 & Co . Chicngo, III.

Mr Roberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Ro?es'" delightful, a
many ladies ar.d genilemen em lesHfy,
who have purchased it from T. U. Thomas.

AHUSEXEMS.

Harper's Theatre,
Mam

Ffl ID AY, FSB. 5.
A LAUGHING EVENT!

Tue Popular Ecccmiic Comedian,

EZRA KENDALL
In bis Mudcal Pant uiihne Comedy,

A Pair of Kids.
The Laushiog La irippe

Contajioo Inflne:iza of

THE LATEST i.Seventh reason of fiicces of th funniest
of nW.

Prices 45. S) anil TV--. R,.,.rvr.,l
""I'ci nouse pimrma'y r el). 3.

Rurtis Opera House,

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 8-- 9

The Wor:d-F:tmo- 'i

HAUOfJ BROTHERS'
tirand Fa rj Spectacnlar,

FANTASIYIA
NEW TRICKS.

NEW MUSIC.

NEW SCESKBY,

XKW SrEC'ALTIES.
A p:ay to pleife the Vulie and children.

Price 1 ;.v ) in 2 .. Sensniiv Fri.tv
II S o'clock at Fluke'!'. Telephone No. 21.

TURNER HALL,
7 Nights

FEIDAY.
FEB. 5.

TR.

llerLcrt L. Flint.

and fun!

DAVFKPflRT

1 he Most Powtrf ol

Mesmerist
of the ass, creatine more fan than anr

Minstrel. Circus or Comedy Co.
.in emcriainnicai ror Inaie and children.

On Friday cveninc, Feb. 3, ladles will be ad
mitted FREE, hcn accompanied by a p.rd re-
served ticket.

T rices 2S and : cents.

New York Symphony CluD.

THIRD SEASON!
IHlle. Enrichtta E lira. Primi Donna Soprano ;

MiB Anes Florian. Dtamatic Contiaile: 11.
Corneliiw. Clarinet SoVii-t- : Ch:i F. Hipein
Violin Virtiujo, and hudolph vou Scarpa, 1'iano
8oio sr.
Tnig brilliant ort anizaMon will rjivc one of thtir

Grand Concert ir. thi? city at the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

RUCK ISLAND.

Friday Ivenipg, Feb. 5.
Popular Paicrs.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to telcct from. Why pay 40 cent
to $1,041 Tor which yon can

get for 10 centa at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

kmmm
Both tte mctliod and results ivLcn
iyrup of Figa 13 taken ; it i3 pleasant
.cd refresuing to tht. iiste, and act3

frenily yet promptly on Hie Kidney?,
and Bowels, cleanses the sya-o-m

cfiectually, dispels cold3, bead-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-iluce- d,

pleasing to the tasto and
to the eloniaeh, prompt tn

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from ths most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Io not accept any
lubstitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UAH FRANCISCO, C4U

tnUMVUli. If HEX' vuxk

J. E. KEIDY. T. B. KEIDY.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

-- Insurance.
Hut, if:I iinil mimiirrt p'njorty on fommi.-Ion- .

SpleriVti ofiior(nn,t:o for nivtors. omc
lsrjnin" r pnriies OcKitirf: c mfortahlc

homo at pr.ci" M.d loi liiui to tci
pnrcha rs.

lire lasuTasce a Specislty.
1803 Second Avenu. over

Hovpe"s Tailor Shop .

Subscribe for Stock

In the Sfcond serins ot the
Some Building and Loan .''eso-ciatio- n,

of Kock Island.
A safer and better iiivstmnt

than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans aie made only
npon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rats.

R. A. nONALDSOX, Sicretary.
Orpic, Rooms S. 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temple.

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and best line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IX TUE THREE CiTlE..

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second. Ave.

G. M. LOOSLSY,

Crockery, Glass, China and Tabic Cutlerr

leOOStcoKD Ate.,
KoCKlStAKD.

l
m
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Wasli Goods.

We are receiving elegant
lines in wash, goods and
ginghams,

Spring Dress Goods.

Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics.

OLE

NOS.

AND

121, 12o
Sfeet.

Irons.

OF

RROR

and

FLANNELS
and various tabrics

Cheniiie

Special for thi
have just received a

and bein?
for room will deduct 10 nr
from price of every pair sola ttweek. Very pretty and pr;C6t

rower man you have j,e-a-

.iu.uLcvj lui as guoa quality.

MNTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

andl2S
Sixteenth

Qminfr

ROCK

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES acd SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keens h nriSA wnnta rra WrnnrrVir Trriti

finish Fire Sets and

other

Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and evr-r- one
gaarantsed. These are all good things to buy at Chriatmas-- or
"j "io. vuuic m iiua Bets now mucn i nave to suowyou

mai is useiai and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tsland.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Game.

All orders filled. Ne. 1103. 1700 Tbird Ave.

WE HAVE FINEST

Tennis

Curtains.

offering

Acorn

Pork Packers.

ISLAND.

Oysters
and

Lake Fish.
telephone promptly Telephone

THE

Bread. Cakes, sPies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh, fried Cakes, Cream
Piea and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too numerous to mention. We also get
up the finest of Wedding and Party Cakes, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
the manufacturing of all these goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

MUNROE. DeRUE & ANDERSON

You can save money "by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lp CENT STORE- -

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.


